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COMING 

WEDNESDAY
Roseburg residents react to  
tonight’s debate involving 
Democratic presidential 
candidates

Today’s  
forecast

High: 82 Low: 52
See A7 for details

H
undreds of community members lined Umpqua Col-
lege Road Monday morning, carrying signs that said 
“UCC Strong,” “Courage” and “We Love You.”

Flags were hung from Paciic Power trucks, framing 
the entry to the road.

It was a warm welcome back for Umpqua Community College 
students on their irst day of classes since the Oct. 1 tragedy in 
which a gunman murdered eight of his fellow  students and a 
teacher.

Gov. Kate Brown toured the campus, speaking with and even 
hugging some students.  

Afterward, Brown and UCC Interim President Rita Cavin ap-
proached a group of reporters, linked arm in arm with each other 
and with UCC Board Chairwoman Vanessa Becker and student 
body president Tony Terra.

In front of the fountain outside the Del Blanchard Welcome 
Center, Brown and Cavin faced eight television cameras and ad-
dressed the media.

Brown said she was pleased to see the community’s support for 
the students.

“This is a very strong and resilient community, and they will 
provide the support that the students need to move forward and 
begin the healing process,” she said.

Warm welcome
CARISA CEGAVSKE

Senior Staff Writer

The News-Review  

Oregon Gov. Kate Brown hugs Douglas County Sherif’s depu-
ty Rick Held on Monday during a tour of Umpqua Community 
College. The tour marked the irst day back to school for students 
since a mass shooting that claimed the lives of nine people and 
injured nine others on Oct. 1.

UCC students greeted on first day back to class

With Oregon Gov. Kate Brown looking on, Umpqua Community College President Rita Cavin greets an unidentiied student Monday, the 
irst day back to campus for students after a mass shooting claimed nine lives and injured nine others.
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“
We feel like we’re in a bubble of love right now, and we really 

appreciate all the care.”
Rita Cavin

Umpqua Community College president

October 
made Fire 
Prevention 
Month

In conjunction with the annual 
National Fire Prevention Week, 
and at the request of the Oregon 
Oice of State Fire Marshal, Gov-
ernor Kate Brown proclaimed at 
the end of September that she was 
designating October as Oregon Fire 
Prevention Month.

The month’s theme will mirror 
the national message — “Hear the 
beep where you sleep and ensure 
that every bedroom has a working 
smoke alarm.”

“Responsibility for ire safety 
begins at home,” said State Fire 
Marshal Jim Walker in a press 
release. “All adults should ensure 
they have working smoke alarms 
on every level of their home, inside 
each bedroom and outside any 
sleeping area.”

During October, the Oregon 
Oice of State Fire Marshal, the 
American Red Cross, Bi-Mart, the 
Oregon Food Bank and ire agen-
cies statewide are teaming up to 
raise awareness of the importance 
of having smoke alarms in the areas 
where people sleep.

Most ire fatalities happen be-
tween 11 p.m. and 8 a.m. when 
most people are asleep, according 
to the state ire marshal oice.

In partnership with the Oregon 

IAN CAMPBELL

The News-Review

Clinton, 
Sanders 
rivalry in 
spotlight

WASHINGTON — Hillary 
Rodham Clinton says she always 
expected tough competition in the 
Democratic presidential primary. 
It’s likely she didn’t expect it would 
come from Bernie Sanders, the 
rumpled independent senator from 
Vermont and a self-described dem-
ocratic socialist calling for “political 
revolution.” 

The surprise rivalry between Clin-
ton and Sanders will be at the fore-
front as Democrats take the stage 
at 5:30 tonight in Las Vegas for the 
party’s irst debate of the 2016 cam-
paign. The senator and the former 
secretary of state will be joined by 
a trio of candidates who occupy the 
basement of early polls, each look-
ing to change their fortunes with a 
breakout moment in prime time. 

For months, Clinton and Sanders 

JULIE PACE

AP White House Correspondent

Sanders Clinton

DEMOCRATIC DEBATE

Clinton server’s software had hacking risk

WASHINGTON — The pri-
vate email server running in 
Hillary Rodham Clinton’s home 
basement when she was secre-
tary of state was connected to 
the Internet in ways that made 
it more vulnerable to hackers, 
according to data and docu-
ments reviewed by The Associ-
ated Press. 

Clinton’s server, which han-
dled her personal and State 

Department correspondence, 
appeared to allow users to con-
nect openly over the Internet to 
control it remotely, according 
to detailed records compiled in 
2012. Experts said the Microsoft 
remote desktop service wasn’t 
intended for such use without 
additional protective measures, 
and was the subject of U.S. gov-
ernment and industry warnings 
at the time over attacks from 
even low-skilled intruders. 

JACK GILLUM and STEPHEN BRAUN

The Associated Press

Then-Secretary 
of State Hillary 
Rodham Clinton 
checks her 
Blackberry from 
a desk inside 
a C-17 military 
plane upon her 
departure from 
Malta, in the 
Mediterranean 
Sea, bound for 
Tripoli, Libya, in 
2011. 
AP
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